
Hold av datoen!

Varsel om ordinært årsmøte 2021

Vi informerer med dette at generalforsamlingen for RNC vil bli gjennomført lørdag
14. august 2021 kl. 14.00. Møtet vil bli avholdt på Forsnes gård, Flen.

Seperat møteinnkalling vil bli sendt på e-mail til medlemene.

Det planlegges med middag Lørdag kveld og en del andre aktiviteter i løpet av
helgen.

Vel møt!

https://royalnordicchapter.com/product/high-volume-dove-hunting-package-for-

4-hunters-cordoba-argentina/

Argentina Bird Hunts: https://www.argentinabirdhunts.com/

An attempt to restrict sustainable wildlife trade was defeated in
the European Parliament (EP) this week. In a critical move for
wildlife conservation and hunters, the European Parliament
voted to adopt Amendment No. 24 to the EP’s resolution on
the EU Biodiversity Strategy for 2030, an amendment
supported by SCI, FACE, community leaders in southern
Africa and the scientific community. Read more here

https://safariclub.org/european-parliament-votes-in-favor-of-
international-hunting/

As summer holidays are just around the

corner in the Nordiccountrys and the

rest of Europe, RNC would like to wish

you a greatsummer time and happy

holidays!

RNC hope you are keeping safe and healthy!

With return to travelling closer now than ever before, Royal Nordic
Chapter islaunching the second news newsletter, in 2021 inviting hunters,
outfitters,manufacturers and the retail branch to join our brand on its return to
hunting andtravel around the world again. We are using this opportunity to
connect with fellowenthusiasts not only to tell our story but to tell our collective
story, as huntingimpacts so many people and businesses around the world.

We are happy to annonce that the newsletter is now sendt out to more than
500 ofthe most dedicated hunters in the Nordic Countrys.

https://royalnordicchapter.com/product/2-hunters-with-lido-safaris-south-africa/

 Kido Safaris: http://kidosafaris.com/

SCI is excited to announce registration is now open for its

2022 Annual Convention,which will be held January 19-22,

2022, at the Mandalay Bay Convention Center in Las

Vegas. SCI will be celebrating 50 years of defending

the freedom to hunt with all the outfitters, auctions, and

entertainment that make this event the annual.

International hunters on their way to Mozambique should be aware

that South Africa will not issue a transit permit for their firearms. The

South African Police Service (SAPS) is refusing to issue the permits,

and only hunters with a pre- approved permit issued before June 1 have

been allowed to continue to Mozambique with their firearms. In an

email, a captain in SAPS Arms Control, Permits and Authorizations

explained only that applications are on hold due to the “situation” in

Mozambique. Read more here

https://safariclub.org/transit-of-firearms-blocked-from-south-africa-

to-mozambique/

LeggNils-Ole Stubberud tar oss med på jakt etter fjellgeit i British Colombia.
Portrett av Bela Hidvegi
One With Nature - World of Hunting and Nature Exhibition - Autum 2021
Lederen er i denne utgaven ført i penn av Nils-Ole Stubberud.
Jaktrapporter
Nyheter og klubb nytt.
Vi ønsker dere alle god lesing!

Databasen med jaktrapporter vokser jevnt og trutt. Jaktrapporter kan leses av
medlemmene på medlemsområde på hjemmesiden. Bruker navn er
medlemsnummeret (Menber ID). Passord skal alle ha mottatt på mail.
Skulle noen ha spørsmål, mangle passord eller har problemer med innloggingen
kontakt admin på e-mail: nos@scinordic.com

SCI take action in Europe by the Europe Committee and
collaborate with FACE to defend European hunting and
hunters.

Follow SCI Europe on Facebook.
https://www.facebook.com/SCIEuropeCommittee

SCI Royal Nordic Chapter

RNC News Magazine

Read the Magazine here:
https://royalnordicchapter.com/wp-content/uploads/flipbook/33/book.html

Hunting reports:

RNC General Assambly/ General forsamlingen

RNC Auctions

2 Hunters with Lido Safaris, South Africa

High volume dove hunting package for 4 hunters Cordoba , Argentina

SCI EUROPE COMMITTEE

European Parliament Votes in Favor of International Hunting

Safari Club International

Registration is now open for its 2022 Annual Convention

Transit of Firearms Blocked from South Africa to Mozambique

At the auction, the highest bid amount placed within the specified time period

wins the auction.

Auction Conditions: https://royalnordicchapter.com/auction-conditions-2/
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